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NGONY POINT,

ily TOM BR1OWN.

Ile sat ln the elegant gilded saloon
Where the élite of beauty and fashion were

fouind;
liut no more care he than the man ln the moon

for the eharms and the grace whioh encom-
passed bhlm round.

AUl around hlma briglit faces their happines
showed

When music arose with its rapturous strain;
$lut no sigu of pleasure on his features glowed,

lun fact they seemed rather expressive of pain.

,tnd one sang a song which enchanted ail ears,
hut sad thoughis ln hlma were inspired by the

etrain,
For his eyes seemed as if tlley were bursting

with tears
To lighten the anguish that burned his brain.

Ilis lips were compressed, hie glances were
strange,

Hie hand he ofi uervously pressed to his side;
Buit no matter now often hie features may

change,
Thiey told always of agony struggling with

pride.

IlAs friends eaw hie trouble, and onie, making
bold,

Demnanded the cause of hie evident grief:
Alqi !" said the sufferer, 46I've got a had cold
And I flnd I've forgotten my handkerchief.'1

PY ASTLEY H. BALDWIN,

CHÂPTER 1.
14CFNE I

Two young men were sitting ln one of a suite
of very handsomnely.furllished apartments in
Jerrfyfl treet.

It was the commencement of the London
s easuon;" that le to say, the month of April,

and about half-past seven o'clock lu the even-
ingy. The companions, having Juet flisheda
luxurions meal, were ,lazily sipping their after-
dinner wine.

Take a glance ai them, The firt-Philip
Fito-was a handeome, but austere-looking
man, of about eight-and-twenty, with exceed.
tngly brilliant black eyes and a deep olive corn
plexIon. The expression of hie features ww
unelancholy, and, together with hie somewhal
weird beauty, reminded une irresistibiy at timnc
of a i'aiien angel.

The second young man-Henry (or, as hb
friends calied hlmn, Harry) Annesley-wae of ar
entirely diffrent style. He was about twenty,
glve, taîl and well-knit, and had the bîne-gre3
eye, curling brown hair, and white teeth ofi
thorongh Saxon. Both young men poseesse(
ample and Independent incomes.

The dlning-parlor In which they sai (tt,
ehambers were young Aunesley's) was Weil, bu
pot tueretricionsly furuished. Al l ie appoint
ments were ln excellent taste. There were non
of those showy, but indecent French print
which diesfigure the walls of 90 many youn
mneu's cbambers. There was not a solitar
popffiar dancer, a prize-flghter, nor even
I)erhy winner. Iu their place were a few wati
color landecapes; two portrits-the one by Si
Joshuat Reynolds, the other by Greu7e;
conry-scene by Gainesborongb, and one
two of Sir Edwin Landeeer'e geme of anirni
life. A standor two ofçCapeheaths and Camellil
japonicas occupied the windows; and dispersE
utbout the room were a few white marbie si
uettes, Inoluding models of Iliramn Power

ilGri*ek Slave," a Wyatt, a Gibson, and a Bei
venuto Cellini.

There was a emaîl fire f<n the grate, for ti
iîeason wa.s chiliy, and Rîtson sat with hie b-)
on the inarble cimuey-piece, moodily lookli
liet the enibors, und Pufflug at a chole H
yen n:x1. Anuesiey, on the other hand, waexn

sintkingé, but ubstractedly twIsting hie wate
,4uuiu, aiid regarding his friend ai interv
wih a somewhat puzzled expression on1
eomiely, god.humored face.

66Wh.ai.!ail lu the downe, old man ?" he sa
ai lengtb. "1F111 your glass, Here you a'
white wlue and red: Amontillado sherry, wbi

added, deflantly, seI marrled a Neapolitan girl." dellilus perfumnes, from boih fruits and flowers, assassin; and he was raiued from the pav0D2OIý

Annesley looked up. lnvoluntarily. assail the senses. Groupe of superb bouquets, There was no need to give hlm Imb custOdy
goYeso" continued Ritson; siand Rita was as of camnellias, azaleas, myosotis, violets, orange- flOw. The eudden exit froma a heated thet"

beautifuil as the night lu a robe of stars, You flowers and geranlums, tastefully arranged in itito the chill night air, acting on an excited sud
know Iyron's Unes, "iShe walks lu beauty, lîke colored glasses, gîve te the arcade the appear- diseased brain, had prodnced apoplexy.
the night4" ,tc, Those Uines exactly descrîbe ance of one vast conservatory. Rhododendrons, Philip Ritson was dead.
Rita,"1 azaleas, and flowering shrubs ai the western

e she dead ?"1 asked Anneeley, breathleesly, entrance to the avenue, forma a floral ecreen-
IlDead 1 No, Would she were 1"1 work to the treasures withln. There we have SCENE II.
tgMy dear fellew 1" remonstrated Harry An. colossal plnes, leviathan grapes, and Brohdig-

nesley. naglan peaches; there are a few strawberriee, The affair was a aine days' Wonder, of o0Ol;

"iAh!1I'Is very Weill 1 say that,"1 returned lu emallil"cornichons," marked at fabulous especialiy when It was known that the 1101

Rilson, gloomiiy. "lBut you don't know what prices. Tamarinds and bananas from the West prima donna wae not lu reality Mademoiselle

it le te have a beautîful wife made love te by a Indies lie side.by-side with the shaddock and Ritornellil, but Mrs. Rîteon, and that her oWn

parcel of fellows : I could' stand it; and so- the guava. Shelled peas, almost worth their husband had attempted her assassinaion.

so, she left me," welghtinl gold, are ftanked by baskets of snowy Then Mrs. Rîtson retired from the stage (01he

déYou doit mean te say ?" Interrupted Au- sea-kale and pink-tipped asparaguse: punnets had already realeed a fair Income by her effOxi'

nesloy. of early potatees 'lestle close te foamy-headed on the Continent); and the recolleotion o! t26

fThat there was anything posittvely wrong ?" caullflowers; and emnaîl bundlee of French beans tragedy died oui ef the minde of the ever.0hâng5

said Riteon, eharply. "tNo; I doni mean te contalning each soe fifteen pods, and marked iug public, te give way te somne newer Sna

say that. My perpetual Jealousy wore her out, ilOniy 4e, the bundie,"1) combine te make up a tien.
and ehe left me-alone, I believe. Yes; I think show of luxnry, teo blain which the four quar- e

Rita les teinlese."9 ters of the globe have pald tribute, and to con- Four or five menthe had elapsed, and it wàà

"eAh 1"1 tie the attractions of a promenade lu which the close of au unusually sultry August '
tg'&Incompatlbiliy of temper,' I suppose the Lucullus himseif might have taken delight. London was, cf course, te use a convefltionl'

judge of a Divorce Court would terma our ground Ritson and Younlg Annesley stepped at Solo- phrase, "e ut of town ;" and. amougst ethel1,

cf separatien," econtlnned Phllip Rilson, wlth a mou's to purchase a superb bouquet <Harry Henry Annesley. Hie was on a fishiag eiCti*

bitter eneear. idI have nothing to eay againet remarking that It was the duty of the jeunesse sien lu the midland counties, the banke Or the

my wife'e mnorality. I don't allow her a penny, dorée of Eugland to encourage a foreigner and a lovely little river Dove belag hie tempormi

for the very simple reason ihat I do'i know débutante), and proceeding te the Covent Garden rcsting-place.

whara she is. From the day ehe iaft me, lu Opera Housa, took their seate lu their stall- The weather, as remarked, was unusualll

Florence, uearly twc years age, I have neyer hoth Young men being regular subecribers. sultry; tee much se, lu fact., fer elîher graylil%

heard a syllable of her." The beautiful horsa-shoe.shapad theatre wae or trout te rise well; but Annesley W&S in-*

:6Advartlsa," sald Annesley, briefly, aready crowded te replation with as much cf defatigabie at hie sport, and was eut earlYan

iTo what purpese ? She would net return, the rank, fashion, baauiy, and weaith et the laie. Hie frieud's suddeu death had be6la

aveu if I wished IL; und I don't. I can't live metropoils as could by auy posibility be ehock le hinm; but youth le buoyant, and SOd

i th a womau who courts admiration from crammed mb h i. Silks rustled, velvets and ly shakas off melancholy Impressions. Besd"

every man who approachas her-who le a bora satins shimmered, diamonde giittered, and fea- Phiip Ritâon and Henry Annesley had net b00n

coquette, as meet Southeru women are. I ehculd thers waved. The aimesphare was almosi op. dear frieuds. Their regard wae flot ef that 9014

and by murderlng her i No! Relier as il le !"1 pressîve wilh the scent cf the costly bouquets whilh lasts a lifatime, and which, once 1051,

Anneslay, who irmmediately came te the con- and the still more Powerfui perfumes used by canuei he repiaced. Il was rather the '11"6

clusion that hie frlend's mmnd was diseased !rom the fair owners o! them. Thare were cciiactad iiking of Young men threwn togather, bY aet

causeless jaalousy-Lhat he was a monemaniao ail the caiebrities cf the bar, the senate, the force of cîrcumstances, lu the daily whir1lp0 of

on thie point, lu fact-thought IL besi bo drop army and navy, the leaders'cf fashlon. The Londen lite,

the subject. lie said, sooihingly, ilWeil, my millienaire parvenu was sida-by-eide with the IL was a magnificent atternoon. There W

dear Phil, well hope that "lail wlli be Weil that noble o! a hundred descents. The very essence net a rippie on the little river, net a eUtd Il

ends well," and thai I shahl yet ive te see you cf the intellectual, territorial, and monied the bine sky, net a ruelle o! grass or fera. pi

a happy Benedici, net le say a paterfamilias." powars et the mightiest capital lu the wcrld Love trickled is way geutly through theboul

Riteon Shook hie haad, and tappad his foot was collected withln the wall% cf that splendid ders whilh here and there oppose its course, an

Impatienlly on the thlck.piied Turkey carpet, temple of the lyrlc drama. An eagar, yet sub- which form se preminent and pictureslO0

,e but suid nothlng. dued buzz cf anticipation pervuded the bonse. feature la the ecenery o! thie river. TO lb

n l "So, new,"1 couinued Anuesley, smillngly, "6as To the habitués cf the Opera, who have to wit- wlth sucli a brighl sun glaring ou the wtr

ll's uight, or ueariy se, let us stroîl dowu the nase tha same rôles, fIlled by tha sama singers, was imply impossible. Se Anneslay îay quieîly'

il central avenue cf Covent Gardan, buy a bouquet, season afler season, the débût of an ariste with ai his ful iength, in the shadow eftoeenI hige

a nd then on te the Opera lieuse, te assist ut the a great continental raputation, but as yeî un- bonîders, haîf hiddau lu fera and grass, anid 010

t- débât cf the new singer: that was or programme, heard lu thie country, le always praguant with cnpied himeel! with the perusat e! a sal

a yeni know. Coma, stir your sLumps, and llght intereet. volume et Victor liuge's ha chanced te have

another cigar." The opera was ilLucrezia Borgia;" the part hie pocket.u

Rllsen's face brightenad mementarily. If ha cf the haughty, but meretriclous Grand Duchese At 1h15 point of the river IL had cllectod 101

p bad a passion besides that for his absent wife, cf Ferara being, cf course, played by the Int two or thrae calm, silîl, dark-lookillg p0l

ig il wus for music. Se ha rosa wth soe alacrity, débutante. IL le neadiase te dascribe the as IL fraquently doas, on Ils onward progl!ago'

- lightad unother cigar, and drank off the romains phases cf this oparatic rôle. Scenas sîmilar The bouldere which iniercapted the river
1g

et hf ie glass ef Clos Vougeot. Than thie strange hava beau se oflen dascrlbad in prini that they course fermad a sert cf natural dam or Welr,

s man axamlued hise utIle pair of pistole. bacome @tale by rapelîtion. Mademoiselle Ritor- through whlch emaîl rivulets trickled dowlai

t "lBy Jova !" lhought Harry Annely, "id1raally naili mat with th1e usual indulgent raceptien ac- and, falling wiLh a pleasant, murmurons go~le

s must ceux bhlm ont cf Ihut nonsense, or oeaoc cordad te a prima donna; but as her genins agalu joined the main Stream. ptm
these days ha will be deing soeaoua a mis. made ilsaîf fait by the house, the eanihusiasm It was as peacafal and pîcturesqile 15~tn

[s chier, In oua cf bis sombre fls. Upon my rose wilh aach succeading scane until, whan the I. le ha found in the whola cf Derbyshire# Une

n word, ha looks ut imes lika Maphistephalas, or guilty Duchees ater discevering har lateet lover Anneiey, who had ail the eleilns O! a000

,- Cagiostro, or the Strangar, or somaet thoeato ba no cîhar than har owu son) sînke baneah peat lu hie nature, thoreughly enjoyad the

y mysterieus worlhias."1 Than ha sald aleud, the weight cf her ramorse, It culminaied in a templallen cf IL. The book ha was reading'o

a "tMy dear Phil, do ha parsuadad te lay asida Storm cf applause, a showar cf bouquets, and net, IL le trua, caiculatad te induca a placld o-

d ihose nusty litlîtha rkerz." the cnslomary cahie and recails bafore the cur- cf mind. Il was the fumous wcrk, "oLes.10

diSe far from belng nasty, hay are axquieiîe- tain. IL was lika ouaet the ovations aîways vaillaure de la Mer," by the greatesl e!FI11

îe ly heauliful,"1 sald Rîtson, coolly. awardad 10 the incomparable Grisi. romance wriLrs; and the part ef t t*10 01

uL Thay cerLainly ware se; for, though emahl, Refoeathe actrese, laden wiLh her floral tro- Annesiey had coma wae the hril se»,
it they ware of choice workmansbip, and eplen- phas, had made har final courlesy te the decribing Gilliatle eruggle wilh 1thed i

ne dldly oraamonted and mnuinted, audience, HEarry Auneialay turned te hie com- moneter, theaetMadusa" etf naturalli5 P t

Les ilWith a bullet scarcaiy larger than a pea,"1 panidn. "A splendid performance !" ha re- dlscevery cf 1the seleten of Clavili, a victl
0 
o

ng centlnuad Riteon, diI could kili a man ai eeventy markad. the sama horrible vampire. AnneeieY

ry pacas." Ha smilad sardonically. But ha was estenished at the deadly palier dared as ha raad; and ai laet, threwingide

a tuGood heavens! my dear failow, don't look whichi had oerspraad the featuras cf !ils friand the volume, looked lmpaiienily at tue XY

r- ike that il" exciaimed Anuesley. "iOua would who with oee aud lulchad convuleively thead"Not a ciond," ha mutterad;di"but a g""d is@

31r fancy that yen wera golng te fight a duel, ru- arm et hie stahl, and wîth tha other crushad the heure bafore the treut willi hgi n euand

a thar than te wiluase the débxût ofa beanlifuiand bouquet ha had broughî for the naw singer, Heighe !" Than ha arosa, and looe rO

or accomplise a cîrase." until Ils costly patals sboerad, bruisad and bhlm. ef

ai osHow do yen know ibat she le beautiful and broken te the greund. AI a distance cf a 11111e lees than a quartet Or*

la- accomplshad ?" ",Ara you iii, Philhip ?" inquired young An.- mile ha cbsarvad two ladies feliowlng Lh u o

ad "lOh, pooh! ail operasingers-lhat le, lady nesley. c 1ervr n dacn uhen di&ft0 4

tu- opara-singer-are supposad te ha beauliful and diLat us go !"l said Riteon, lu u.hoaree voîce. Thay had beau ekelching, but, apparenîiy' on>

rsaccemplishad. Basides, have wa not hearC, or IlLaI us go round le the staga-deor. Cmi"lgte ckteadon na o10

an- Ibis Mademoiselle Riiorneili, up-bill and dewu- And ha rose. had takan Up their camp-steols, and werho 

dala, for th1e ast monlh ? Hava't wa beau "lTo the staga-doer !" axclaimad liarry. 94WhaLtaring along the rîver-bank. Thare a 15neti

ha inundalad wlLh extradt rom continental newvs- for ? Besides, I wunt 10 saa the ballet." especially remurkuble lu the fact 01et if

ots papars, chronicllug har triumphant successes But Rîleon liud already almeet raached the bou Isis skatchiug on the banke of 80 beat o

.ng betere hait th1e crownad bauds cf Europa?-vide lastofthe rowf sLails; and Annaeley, wlth semae a river. But yeî Young Harry Anneshar,, bi
0

la- posters." curloeiLy, a 11111e vexation, and elili more unxleîy, knew net why-watched thair prcgress in p

ncI Rîlson quiatly relurned hie pistole te a emall mechanîcally fllowed hlm. direction wlîh more thun common interSt 10

eh- baiL concealed bauealh hie ivaisîcoat: diI am Thare was a emuhl crewd, collectad round th1e îbey appreached sufficîenîîy cos fr iaede

ras ready," ha eaid, with a emill'-aeltlly a Saile. staga-door, te sea the naw opera-singer deart. discriminuta batween tham, ha perce iL0Zjini

hie "cBuL Phi], reully new," remonstrated An.lier carrnage was alreudy lu waitiIIg. youngar, but taller cf 1the two, was alwtb

naslay, ilif enaet these liltIe Pletol ehouid go Preantly a slight stir was heard, and Made-. widow's weads, whille her companI0flý tre..

aid off, accidantally ? Feleive dcn'î go te the molselie Rilcrnahii, ascortad by 1the manager, eIder, and cf a short, squat, matrony lbll&0

,re ; Opera, newadaye, lu Ibis mnel0dramallc, brigand- made bar appearauca. Annesey fait hie friand appeared te be a sort of duauna; POO trb

lie ish fashion."' tremble vieleutlY. The clape cf ltae carnlage eldarly aunt, or other femnala relSU.tre*

Bra Rîlson quickiy resauted himlaf: ciVary i wara rapîdîy let dowu by th1e footulan, and the good lady probably bad a penchant fer b lir

1hýt god," ha sid, cooIlly;4"as yen Pieuse; if yen I rima denna's feot was acLuuly on thamn, wbe, for she was rather axciLadly polnting Lit


